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crowd. WOMEN CARRY WALNUTS TO MEN IN THE TRENCHESm !E5 STILL THREE SCORE DEAD I El EnS Tho cook nt such times lit a busy per-

son. Ills little box of a kitchen Is bo
small that ho can stand by tho stove

IH DE ADUIGK OTHERS PROBABLY HAVE PER. IN THIS HOUSE nnd reach everything necessary to
use, but ho has a place for every-
thing;ISHED IN ILLINOIS MINE. and If ho Is a good workman
everything Is In Its proper placo, so

100 MEN TRAPPED.
ho can reach a fish plank, n beofstenk

BATTLE WAGING WITHOUT A D Easily Heated and the Apart-

ments
broiler or a bacon skillet Instantly;

VANTAGE TO EITHER S Arranged With an Eye and tho same holds good through tho

OF LIFE. FIRE FOLLOWS BLAST OF GAS wholo list of culinnry utensils. AL08S to Convenience. K

ALLIES STRONG ON COAST

Germans Are Again Compelled to Try

for an Opening Inland French

Force In an Offensive Stroke-Sh-arp

Artillery Duel.

Kftctn Neimirr Union Mw Sertlrt.

London, Oct. 28. Tho Dally Tolo-graph- 's

correspondent on tlio Dutch
frontier reports that tho allies cap-

tured
24

Tliourout Monday aftor It had
been occupied by a largo force of Ger-

mans. a
Tho Germans, It Is said, loft hun-

dreds of doad or wounded bohlnd
them.

London, Oct. 27. Tho German raid
on tho channel ports, as It Is called
hero, Booms to have boon checked for
tho tlmo bolng or, at any rate, tho
Germans havo mado llttlo, If any,
progress since they succeeded In

crossing tho Yser canal on Saturday

last. They are, howovor, still push-

ing with all tho forces at their com-

mand and aro mcotlng with most stub-

born realstanco from French, British
and Belgian troops.

Tho losses on both sides continuo
to bo In proportion to tho fierceness
of tho battle, which means that they
aro groater than tlioso In any battlo
since war was doclared, now nearly
throo months ago.

Germans Turned Back.

Along tho coast, whoro tho allies
haro tho assistance of .French and
British warships, they havo apparent-
ly more than held their own and, after
Inflicting very heavy losses on tho
Germans, havo compelled them to try
for an opening further Inland.

Up until yesterday tho allies had
been forced to glvo wny at some to
points, but today, according to hn
French official communication, thoy
havo succeeded In holding their posl-tlon- s

at ovory point, from tho mouth
of the Yser to tho Lens district, and
again havo advanced botween Ypros
and Ttoulers, whoro thoro has been
somo of tho strongest fighting of this
sanguinary battlo, nnd where tho
British Indian troops havo made thoir
appearanco in tho firing lino.

Tho opposing forcos aro so strong
that it must bo many days before a
declslvo result is attained by either
side, dosplto tho great Iobsos thoy aro
suffering, and which grow greater as
report follows report.

Allleojon the Offensive.
Along tho old front, stretching from

tho Itlvor Olso to tho Mouse, from
If

which tho Germans wlthdrow tholr
best troops to strengthou tho army
which Is attomptlng to advanco along
tho coast, the French havo been tak-

ing tho offenalvo and to tho north of
SolssonB havo boon engaging in an ar-

tillery duel with tho Germans in which
they havo destroyed several Gorman
batteries. Thoy Boom to havo been
playing nt this gamo for somo time,
for tho last throo reports from Paris
havo announced the destruction of tho
German guns.

Further east tho offenalvo tactics of
the French havo driven the Germans
who wero threatening Nancy back
across tho frontier. Tho Gormans,
however, aro bo strongly intrenched
along this long lino that it is bellovod
that they aro propnrlng to remain for
tho winter, holding their positions un-

til their present objectives, tho north-
ern ports of France, havo been at-

tained.

WAR SUMMARY a
$

Oct. 28. All tho nations engaged in
tho mighty strugBlo In Bolglum nnd
tho north of Franco aro silent on tho
actual happenings in that battlo-scar- -

jed zono. So far as is known thoro
"has been llttlo progress on either side,
but from accounts that havo filtered
through various sources tho stern en-

gagement which has been going on
incessantly for several days may bo
characterized as tho worst of tho war.

Thousands of Gorman reinforce-
ment havo been added to tho great
masses of troopa which havo been en-
deavoring to force their wny to the
rtorthorn ports of Franco.

It is said that this ceasoless push-
ing forward of vast bodies of Gorman
soldlors is by direct order of tho em-

peror, whoso oyo is fixed on Kngland,
a campaign against which nt an early
date is considered among the possl-- '
bllltles, providing a sultnblo baao can
be found from which to direct tho
forces.

Similarly the allies have boon
strongly reinforced and among the
new troops at tho front nro tho Brit-
ish Indians, who, according to all ac-

counts, have been bearing thomBolvos
well.

A now rebellion in tho Union of
South Africa has given cau.80 for anx-
iety, both to the British and tho South
African government. Gens. DoWot
and Beyers, both notablo figures in
tho South African war, have placed
themselves at tho head of tho rovolt
in the Orange Free Stato and West-
ern Transvaal.

A Portugueses mission Is in London
arranging details for the possible co-

operation of tho Portuguese army
with tho allies. Manuol, the former
king of Portugal, huH offered his serv-
ices to the army of Portugal should
the republic join the allies against
Germany.

A Havns dlBpatch from Lisbon by
way of Madrid roports that Gorman
troops have invaded the Portuguese
provinco of Angola, West Africa, and
that preparations are undor way for
the dispatch to that province of war-
ship and troops from Portugal.

Companies Organized to Subdue the
Flames In an Effort to Rescue Pris-

oners One Hundred and Fifty Tak-e- n

Out Alive.

Wtwn Nwnpuptr Union N'nr SffTlre.

Itoynlton, 111. Ono hundred and five
men who wore trapped on tho lower
lovol of a burning mlno near hero are
bollevcd to bo beyond hope of rescue
Sixty others of tho 308 who entered
tho mlno were known to bo dead and

bodies had been rocovorod.
Tho mlno bolongs to the Franklin

Coal and Coko company and Is located
mllo from Itoynlton. ns

Tho fire followed a gas explosion Is
01.

that occurred five minutes before tho to
miners wero to begin work. About 50

men had not entered tho shaft, but tho
othors had gono down nnd begun to
scnttor to tho various workings.

Tho sound of tho explosion was
heard In Iloyalton, and every adult
person In tho town except tho tele-
phone

ly

operator hurried to tho mlno.
Kuscuo parties wero quickly organized
nnd help wns summoned from sur-

rounding towns. Gns in tho mine,
however, prevented tho rescuers from
penetrating more thnn 1,500 feet In
tho workings and thoy wore unablo to
reach the 105 men entrapped on a
lower level, which was in Jlnmes. One
hundred and fifty men, howovor, wero
taken from tho mlno unharmed, but
more than 80 of these had been over-
come by gns. Two died at tho sur-

face

CARRANZA DECIDES TO QUIT,

Willing to Retire at Once to Private
Ltfe.

Moxlco City Vonustlnno Carranza
has submitted his resignation to tho
Aguascallentes convention. His offer

relinquish his post ns supremo
chief of the nation, howovor, Is ton-dltlon-

on the retirement to private
HfoOf Gen. Francisco Villa.

In offering to resign Gen. Carrnm.j
nld ho was actuated only by tho high-o- t

motives of patriotism and that ac-

ceptance or rejection of his offer must
depend on whether his elimination
would contribute toward hastening
peace in tho ropubllc and tho further-
ance of truo democratic Ideas.

In discussing the tender of his res-

ignation by Gen. Carranza a high gov-

ernment nfTlcInl said;
"Gen. Villa has chnrgod Gen. Car-

ranza with being a self seeker, who
desired to tako advantngo of an acci-
dent and perpetuate himself in power.
Gen. Carranza now shows his good
faith to tho world by declaring that

tho personalities of himself and
Villa aro to bo a ch,ock on peaco nnd
to democratic progress In Moxlco thoy
should both step down and out. As
vou Americans Bay, 'It la now up to
Mr. Villa. The followers of Gen. Car-

ranza nro willing to lot history Judgo
this not of dlslntorostodno8s on his
pnrt, for wo can make no groator sac-

rifice In tho Intoros of peace and
patriotism."

Cotton Loan of $135,000,000.
Washington. Full dotnlls of tho

plan for a $135,000,000 loan fund to
enro for the surplus cotton crop wore
made public uy tno federal rosorvo
board. Tho board's outllno of tho plnn
was sent to clearing house associa-
tions throughout tho Unltod States.
Responses are oxpoctod to reach tho
board In a week and officials wero
hopoful that tho plan would meet with
sufficient banking support to make Its
adoption certain. Tho outline differs
only In dotnll from tho previous an-
nouncement. Tho fund, It shows, is to
bo administered under tho dlroetlon of

committco to be known ns the cen-

tral commltteo, to be composed of tho
Individual members of the reservo
board. Actual administration of tho
fund will bo undor a "cotton loan
committee."

Monster Flour Shipment.-No-

Orleans. What Is Bald by local
railroad olllclals to bo tho largest con-

signment of Hour to a Blnglo consignee
from an American port Is bolng con-

centrated hero, for tho Netherlands
government. Already 114 carloads,
shown on tho railroad waybills as

pounds, hns arrived. An equal
amount soon will bo In transit, it Is
stated.

Swift, Armour and Others Accused.
Now York. Prosecution of Swift

and Armour Packing companies and
o th or largo packers and wholesale
provision housos for jfalluro to mark
wrapped ham and bacon with tholr
not weight wns recommended to At-
torney General Parsons by Commis-
sioner Hartlgan of tho mayor's bureau
of weights and moaBures.

St. JohiiB, N. B. Tho American tug
Security, owned by tho Standard Oil
company, was boarded by a detail of
eight men from tho Sixth-secon- d regi-
ment and four of hor crow removed.
Ono, a naturalized citizen, was

The othor threo, all Germans,
wero dotalned. Tho light of British
authorities to romovo German subjects
from neutral Bhlps In British harbors
already has boon conceded by tho
United States. It Is not oxpoctod hero
that any protest will bo made against
the action of tho authorities of SL
Johns.

Contracts Awarded.
Washington, D. C Cbntracts for

(10,074,112 worth of armor pinto and
stool for the new battleships Califor-
nia, MIsslsBlppi und Idaho, wero
awurdod by tho navy department to
tho Bethlehem and -- Mldvalo stool
companies Reductions In prlct'B of
materials resulted In n saving for tho
government of $757,542, as compared
with tho cost nt armor bought for tho
battleship Pennsylvania two yearB
ago. The Bothlehem company was
awavdod contracts for material for tho
two vessels aggregating $7,122,708

ATTENTION PAID TO KITCHEN
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Housewife Will Appreciate the Saving
of Labor the Compact Little Room

Affords Hallways Designed
With View to Economy

of Space.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer

nnd kIvo ndvlco FIlEn OF
COST on nil subjects pertaining to tho
nubject of building, for the readers of this
paper. On account of his wide experience

Editor, Author nnd Manufacturer, ho
without doubt, tho highest authority
till these subjects. Address all Inqulrl 1

William A. Radford, No. 1827 I'rnlne
avenue, CliloflKO, III., nnd only enclose
'.wo-Cen- t stamp for reply.

In the mlddlo West, whero tho win-

ters
20

nro cold and long, this stylo of
house Is becoming very popular, part

because It is bo easily heated and ho
partly because It presents a good ap-

pearance In splto of Its comparatively
low cost. It is 25 feet by 35 feet on I

E'MMK&my" tyfjt'&y w

the ground and Is full two stories in
height a size and shape that works 9

up well .Into rooms, hallways, closets,
etc. This makes a dlfforenco when
you come to llvo In It year after year.

Wo nil know of houses that aro not
rlgttly proportioned. They havo somo
rooms that aro small when thoy ought
to ho much larger to properly accom-mednt- o

tho fumlturo necessary for a
gotl appearanco and for tho conve-nluac- o

of the family, as well as for of
the accommodation of friends, for wo
cnr.not live alone. Wo often find this
very trouble In tho living room or dln-In- j, ed

room and In these cases tho mis-

take
In

is nothing short of a nulsanco
that will provo annoying as long as
thd house stands.

Other rooms may be small without
Interfering with oUr good nnturo, In
fnco some of them ought to bo small.
Wo havo learned, for Instnnco, thnt a
large kitchen really Is not desirable,
becauBo a small culinary shop Is eco-

nomical of labor, as It saves stops, a
fact that becomes doubly important
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vnon tho wife and mother is the only
ono to perform tho many kitchen du-

ties necessary to tho feeding of a
growing family.

Our grandmothers travoled many
weary miles In going back and forth
across largo kitchens that wero roomy
and cool in summer and roomy and
cold in winter. Thoy had few holps
in tho way of pantries, cupboards,
shelving, kitchen cabinets and other
modem conveniences, such as aro con-

sidered necessaries now; but there
wan a big wood-buruln- g cooking stove
nnd a genorous wood box, which the
small boy of tho family was supposed
to keep well-fille- d by working nights
and mornings botween school hours
nnd bedtime.

These kitchens had to
bo scrubbed once a week and swept
overy day, a cleaning task of no small
proportions. Thoro was j big, Hat,
heavy table In ono corner without a
ltnlfo drawer, and tho pantries were
gonorally partitioned off in tho most
awkward ways podslblo; sometimes in
oppoatto corners, which required trav-
eling back and forth a great many
times In a fotch and carry process.

People soomed to live to fotch and
carry in those dayB. Thoy carried
burdens of considerable weight into
those big, kitchens, and
some of the packages wero stored
thero for futuro uso. There wub a
barrel of apples, bags of potatoes and
a flour bin, all of which had to be
moved at cleaning time. Tho wood-bo- x

had to bo hauled away from tho
wall so tho floor could bo cleaned
undor It and tho baseboard bohlnd IL
This manner of living necessitated a
lafga kitchen, but wo havo learned a
few things by experience, nnd ono of
these bits of knowledge has led us
Into building smnllor kitchens.

A visit to tho cook's cabin of a lake
vessel will givo a good Idea of tho
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single cook will prepare a meal for
hungry sailors in ono of these lit-

tle box kitchens when the snme man
would want threo or four helpers if

had to do the samo work in a
room 20 feet aquan.

Comparo ono of those large, old- -

fashioned kitchens with tho little

kitchen affair in this house plan 01

feet C Inches by 11 feet G Inches
that may be reached quickly from any
part of the houso and that communi-
cates through the pantry with tho din-

ing room In tho moat fash
ion.

Another advantage in this style of
houso is tho small am6unt of room
tnken up In hallways, especially the
upper hall. You land In the middle

tho houso with doors almost with-
in reach that open In to the different
upper rooms. This hall is well light

from tho largo window at the turn
the stair; and It Is always warm

from tho register or radiator In tho
hall below.

This six-roo- houso should coat nrl
more thnn $2,000 In molt localities ut
tho present time. Good, high-grad- e

building materials and construction
could bo had at that figure, too.

WON FIRST VICTORIA CROSS

Highest Prized War Emblem of Great
Britain Awarded to Sailor for

Daring Deed.

The stories cabled from Englnnd ot
how British bluejackets in tho recent
naval engagement off Helgoland
picked up unexploded shells that fell
on tho decks of their vossels and
throw them overboSrd recall tho fact
that tho first Victoria cross was
awarded to a sailor in tho Crimean
war for performing exactly such a
feat. He wob Rear-Admir- C. D. Lu- -

caB, U. N who died several weeks
ago, just about tho time hostilities
broke out. Ho was an acting mate on
board tho Hecla, of Admiral Napier's
fleet, In tho Baltic, and the feat which
won him tho cross was performed dur-
ing tho bombardment of tho Aland
islnndB, whero the Russian and Ger-
man fleetB wero reported as having
been engaged in tho present war.

Tho shell which dropped on tho
Hccla's deck was fizzing when Lucas
leaped forward and pitched it over the
side. Thero was only tho barest frac-
tion of unburned fuse botween him
and destruction, but ho was cool nnd,.
collected In his manner of performing
tho exploit. Captain Hall, his com-

mander, brought the deed to tho at
tention of Admiral Nnpler, who wroto
to tho admiralty that lie trusted .

..,. ....1. 1 !., 1. .i.iuieir lorusuips wuuiu mum iiiuu
sense ot his act by promoting him."
Accordingly, ho wob promoted to lieu-
tenant, and upon the Institution ot the
Victoria Cross tho first of tho decora-
tions was conferred upon him.

Much Damage by Waterspout.
Waterspouts ot an unusual Blzohave

become so raro In tho plains of India
that the report ot one visiting the
heights ot Kashmir Is a matter for
somo surprlso. Tho bursting of a wa-
terspout Is an exciting exporionco,
and, if It Is big enough, a fatal ono to
thoso who happen to bo within its
reach. Happily there wero fow peoplo
close enough to the visitation on the
Sonaragarg road to feel its offecL But
Its volumo may bo judged from tho
fact that it washed away tho road, a
uruBo, j.. Ui ...6, ..u u u,u
many cattle. After damaging tho vll- -

lage, tho water burst with great vlo
lenco down a deop narrow nullah, car-
rying with It trees, rocks and mud
and obliterated tho road tor some hun-
dred yards or more.

Narrow Margin.
Willis Highflier had a narrow es-

cape when ho wrecked .that bank.
Gillls Yes. If ho had swiped only

a couple ot thousand loss it would
havo boon larcony Instead of financier-
ing. Puck.

Natural.
"The poople in thnt Institution nro

crazy about IL"
"What Is It?"
"An Insano asylum "

Peasant women at great personal risk distributing walnuts to the Belgian
Duffell and Llerro while tho Germnns were fiercely attacking Antwerp.

BELGIANS FIGHTING OYER BODIES OF
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Remarkable photcgraph of Belgians
firing lino a Red Cross worker Is seen

WHERE A ZEPPELIN BOMB FELL IN 0STEND
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Fish shop in Ostend that was wrecked by a bomb dropped from a
airship.

PLAYER WAR HERO

Georges Andrea Sprinted Quarter
Mile With German Flag, Leaving

His Pursuers Behind.

Bordeaux. Fronch athletes have
boon dl8t,ngul8hlng thorosolves on tho

,u, UnQ A few days ng0 a notico
aDpaarod In tho ofllclal Gazotto which
Bald Umt ft corporai 0f tho namo of

DcorKCa Andrea, who was montloned in

alspatcneB hnd boen promoiou lO iuu
Q Qf Borgeant before members of

bis regiment, and had been rocom- -

mended for a military meuai.
It Is learned that this rofcrs to

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCES

Now York. George Do Cdork, a Bel-

gian artlat, whoso homo Is in Philadel-
phia, but who Berved in tho civil
guards about Ghent during tho oarly

weeks of tho war, returned aboard tho
Amorican liner St. Louis with tho
ghosts of torrlblo days keeping him
company,

"Thoro wore onco 20,000 ot tho civil
guards trying to opposo themselves
against 7G.000 Germans near Tlrlo-wont.- "

he said. "Thoy wore merely

In action. In tho foreground is tho
attending a wounded man.

Georges Andrea, to whom the French
premier recently alluded as an d

athlete and tho beat rugby
who wns a contestant In

the London Olympic games. Follow
ing is the story of how Andrea, who
is with tho French army in Lorralno,
won his honors:

With six men he went into a village
to fljid rooms for officers. tho mar-ko- t'

place was a large band Gor-

mans, who immediately set upon tho
Biunll French detachment. Andrea
snatched a sabor from tho German
nearest him and killed two men with
It. By this tlmo ho saw that his com- -

mtnlnrm wnrn dead or captured. Ho I

militia. Tho Germans would not even
recognize them ns soldiers, but de-

clared they would Bhoot overy man
of tho civil guard thoy caught. Wo
had been fighting tho Germans In tho
woods near TIrlemont It was so piti-

ful, that handful of raw militiamen
pitting themselves against the great
blue-gra- y machlno of tho invaders.

"Ono night soven of us comrades '

ot a fow weeks, facing doath sat In
a tent together, Ono said 'I won -

ON THE FIRING LINE

soldiers In the trenches betwoon

THEIR DEAD

v&m
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FOOTBALL
three-quarterbac- k

In
of

body of a dead soldier, and behind the

0N RED CR!S SEFW,CE

Dr. A. Cook, who Is in charge ot a,

body of Amorican physlciana that
sailed recently for Red Cross sorvice
in Franco.

grabbed a flag from a Gorman, and
putting it undor his arm raced through
the village street ns though attomptlng
to "try" In rugby football. A number
of Germans wero following at his
heels. After sprinting a quarter ot a
mile ho left his pursuers far behind.

French and German Navies.
Within tho past few years Germany

has passed Franco in naval power. On
tho basis of vessels completed and
vessels under construction Germany
has 043,338 tons nnd Franco hns 661,- -

002 tons

dor how many of us will bo hero this
time tomorrow night?' We speculated
upon it. Tho next night I alone re-
mained alive. So tho thing wunl."

One of tho passengers aboard the
St. Louis waB Frazer Kammcmeyer,
who said ho was a German, nnd that
ho had como to this country on a
privato mission to Count von Hern-storf- f,

tho German ambassador He
took great pride in tho tact thnt he
had como direct from Berlin througk
England to board the ship and Kid
not been detected
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